Introduction
Hend bl igh t or scab of wheat. caused by species in the ge nus h,:wl'iulII. is a major disease in the hum id and semi-humid wheat (/i'iliclIlII UL'Sfil'lIm L.) growing areas of the world (Wiese 1987; Ba i & Shancr 1994; Parry el al. 1995) . FusariuJI/ graminearum Sc hwabe, the a namorph (conidial stage) of Gibberella =eae (Sehw.) Peteh. is the princi pa l Fusarium species responsib le fo r ht.:<Id blight worl dwide (Strausbaugh & Maloy 1986 ; Clear & Pat ric k 1<)<)0: Wong et al. 1992 : Jiang et 01. 1995 . Other species sli ch as F Cl'ookll'ellellse Burg. , Nels, & Touss .. F. c1IImorum (Smith ) Sacc., F. aVl!l1Gceum (Corda ex Fr.) Sacc., Microdoclu'ftll1//;nde (Fries) Sam uels & Hailett, and F poae (Peck) Wollenw., may also contribute to the head blight complex but are of lesser imp ortance and occur onl y under environmental cond ition s that arc high ly favourable to their devel opmen t (Sutton 1982: Strausbaugh & Maloy 1986; Wiese 1987; Scott el "I 1988 ; Wilcoxso n el 01 1988; Snijders 1990) .
In South Africa, head bli ght has been associated with F grolllilll!{lf'1I1I1 Group [I and F cl'Ookwellense (Marasas et al. ! 988: Scott cI al. 1988) . More recently, t he disease became epidelll ic on farm s a long the Orange Ri ver in the Northern Cape Prov ince. where wheat is grown un der ce ntre pivot-i rr igation (SeO Il & Smith 1995) . Factors not usually associated w ith F }, [1'Wllilll!lIf'11111 in fe cti on o n irrigated wheat in South Africa, such as the eme rgence of com pletel y bl ighted heads fro lll boots, and lower te mperatures durin g epide mics, were observed during thcse outbreaks. This raised th e question whethe r 1" . crooklI'el/ense. kn own to calise head blight in other cooler regions of South Ali·ica (Scott ef al. 1988) , co uld possibly be the principal pathogen.
Fusarilll1l spp. have traditionally been identifi ed using morphological and cultural characters (Ne lson el al. 1983) . Identification is complicated by subtle differences between so me species and e nvironmental innuences on species morphology. Based so [ely on these parameters, it is thus diffi cult to differentiate between F grominearulIl and F crookll'ellense. Furthermo re. characterisation of/ormae speciales and races w ithin a specific Fusarium spr. is largely defined by non morphological characters as no morphological correlations have been discovered (Nelson el al. 1983 ).
In th is study, the use of isozyme analysis. which has been shown to be successful in di stinguis hing funga l species w he n morpho logical characters are inco nclu sive, was exami ned for suitability as a quick and re li able techni que to identify the causal organi sm(s) of head blight on irrigated w heat in the Prieska di stri ct of South Afri ca. A secondary obj ecti ve was to invest igate the ex tent of geneti c variati on withi n the causal organi sm( s),
Material and Methods

Isolation
Seventy-t hree Fusarium isolates wen.: I.!stablished from wheat plants sown under cl.!ntre pivot-irrigation nt:ar Pricska. Northern Cape in 1994 (Table 1) , A seed sample from the same field \vas also obtained after harvest. In fected rachis internodes, spikdets and immature and mature seed were pl ated on a selective med ium for Fusarium isol ation (van Wyk et at. 1986) . Segments li'om rt:sulting colonies were transferred to carnation leaf agar (CLA) and incubated under near-ultraviole t (UV) light to induce srJOru lat ion (Fisher et al. 1982) . Conidia obtained from sporu lat ing colonie$ wcre suspended in ~lt: r ile water and dispersed on wata agar. The plates wcrc incuhated at 25°C for 6 h after which si ngle gc rmin at ing con idia ,,"ere transferred to potato-dex trose agar (PDA). Monoconi dial isolates were su bsequently transferred to PDA and stock numbers were allocated to isolates. All isolates were tested for peritheci al production by grow ing single-conid ium isolates on 2% CLA in petri dishes. Cultun.:s wen: exam ined for perithecia and ascospores after 3 to 5 wcds incubation under near-UV and fluorescent lights.
Electrophoresis
Monoconidial isolates \vere grown on PDA (Diko) on \vh ich sterile cellophane (visking tubing) had been placed to facil itate harvesting of the mycelium and prevent agar contamination for ciectrophorcsis. After incubation at 25°C for 10 days. th e mycelium was scraped off with a sca[pel and ground to a tine powder in liquid nitrogen using a mortar and pestle. Samples were transfe rred to 2 1111 Eppendorftuhes containing 0,5 ml extraction buftl:r ( 1.21 g Tri zma Base. 0.292 g T he mycelia l hom ogenate was cen trifuged at 7000 rpm for 2 min. and the resu lting supernatant was absorbed onto th ick tilter paper wicks (4 x 10 !TIm). Loaded wicks were placed at the cathodal origin of 12% (w/v) potato s tan.: h gels (Sigm a Chemical Co .. St Louis. Mo) . Horizontal electrophoresis was carried out for approximate ly 3 to 4 h as descr ibed by Mica k s el al. (1986) using butTe r systems of Ridgway et ,,/. (1970) and Cl aYlOn and Tretiak ( 1972) . After COI11-plet ion of t::leclrophoresis. each gel wns cut horizontally into six slices of wh ich the top slice was discarded. To examine isozyme variat ion. the remai lling slices were th en individually assayed for twenty enzymcs using the buffer systems mentioned previous ly (O 'Malley cf 01. 1980; M icales ef 01. 1986; Se la"der ef 01. 1986).
Gel s were assayed for ac id phosphatase (ACP). adenylate kinase (AK). aspartate aminotransferase (AAT). alcohol dehydrogenasl: (ADII). catalase (CAT). diaphorase (DIA), esterase (EST), glllcose~6~rhosphatl: dehydrogenase (G6P). g lu tamate dehydrogenase (GDH). isoc itratl: dehydrogenase (IDH). lac tate de hydrogcnase (LDH). le ucilll: amino peptidase (LAP), malate dehydrogenase (MDH ). peptidase (PEP; using leucyl -glycyl-glyeine [LGG1 . leucyl-tyrosine [L T]. and glycyl· leucine rGLl as substrates). peroxidase (PRX) , phosphoglucomutase (POM). phosphoglucose iso ll1 erase (POI). and sorbi tol dehydrogenase (SOH). All electrophoretic pa t~ terns were confi rmed at h:ast o nce depending on the resol ution or the bands. For the eight e nzymes which gave the clearest reso lution ( 
F. compactum (EP X II). F. slIhg/utll/lll/S (E P X III ). V. cllI{III1.1 ·~ dOSpOrlllll (EP XIV). F !!tIIllSC{/ (I. y XV). r so/al1/ (EP XV I). F oxysP0l'ltIlI (EP XVII). F tlel/IIIII/at/lm (E P XVIII). and r 1Il01ll1r~
Jorme (EP XIX).
Data analysis
Alloz)'l1les werl: scored as pn!st!nl 01' nhst:J1 ! for each isola!.: and it table of si mpk matching coefficients (Ssm) for each pair of isolates was generated llsing tht:: fo rmula descr ib!.!d by Sneath and Snnkal ( 1973) r:
alndivi dual eiec lromorpi1s arc indicated by capitallctters.
bA bbrevialions as in Table 2 . CElectrophoret ic phenotypes were identified according to eight enzyme systems (Table 2) .
Results
On carnati on leaf agar all 73 iso lates produced perithecia con taining ascospores which resembled G. zeae, the sexual stage of F. graminearum Group I I. Enzyme-staining protocols that resulted in poor resolution or no activ ity were AA T, ADH , CAT, DIA , GOP, GDH, LDH, LAP, MDH, PRX, PGM, and SDH. Eight en zy mes provided consistent results with adequate isozyme resolution (Table 2 ). Clear reso lution of bands was indi cative of nine genetic loci that were all polymorphic. Th e number of all eles per locus ranged from three for AK and PGI to nine for PEP (LT) and PEP (LGG). Isolates of the eleven Fusarium spp. included in thi s study separated into 19 electrophoretic phenotypes. Each EP was composed of iso lates from on ly one species (Table I) . A UPG MA phenogram, illu strati ng percentage s imilarity among EPs of the II Fusarium spp., is presented in Figure I . Sixty-three of the 73 Fusarium isolates co ll ected from the farm s Remhoogte, Muishoek, and De Hoek produ ced banding patte rns s imilar to the four refere nce iso lates of F grnm illeal"lIl11 Group II. Six EPs were found within the FlfSari!lnT isolates from Pri eska. Electrophoretic phenoty pe VIII was most com mon and comprised 36 isolates, including six isolates from Rell1h oogte, nin e iso lates from De Hoek, all 20 iso lates from Mui shoek, and reference isolate CC P 15 3. Electrophoretic phenotype V I included eight isolates from Remhoogte, 15 isolates from De Hoek, a nd a reference isolate CC P 150. Electrophoretic phenotypes I, Ill , V II , a nd IX respectively, included three, two, nine, and one isolate from the farm Rernhoogte. Electrophore tic phenotyp e IX also included reference isolates CC P 59 and CC P 132. Allozymes identified in each of the II Fusarium spp. are recorded in Tab le 3. Compari sons within Ta ble 3 show th at th e F. gramillearum G roup II isolates differed only in their EST banding patterns. Considerable differences were observed among the eleven Fu,wriul1I spp. (Table 3 , Figure 2 ). Bands shared between th e species va ri ed from two for PEP (LOG ) to ni ne for A K. Th e tv,,'o F grol11il1l!arum Group I isola tes, two F f.: ull11orlll1l iso lates. and three r. ( 1996) dete rmin ed isozy me ph enoty pes for 101 strains of (;ihhel"('I/(/ /lIjikllroi (Sawada) Ito. that represent six mating populations. from a variety of plant hosts in dispersed gcographic locations. A lthough a close genet ic rel ati onshi p W,IS fo und a mong the ma ting populations, they could distinguish fi ve o f the six mating populations from one another lIsing isozyme polymorpitisll1s. By means of morphological criteri:l and isozy me <tn:ll yses. the present st udy confi rmed that J-: J.:I"UIllIlIc!UI"/IIII Gro up II is the causal organism of head blight in the.: Prieska region of So uth Africa. This corresponds \vith a previ ous study \vh ere F gramineorllm was id enti fied as the pathogen responsib le fu r head blight in irrigated wheat in Nort hwest a nd KwaZu lu-Na ta l (Scott elol. 1988) . During the latter survey no head bligh t was observed on irrigated wheat in the Northern Capl.!. w hereas F (:J"() regions. In contrast, a 94% similarity was found in the present study among the F. graminearum Group II isolates collected frolll farms in the Prieska region, with all isolates obtained from the farm Muishoek being homogeneous: This high degree of geneti c homogeneity for F. graminearum is cons istent with that observed withi n wheat and corn isolates from Canada (Ontario mostly) using RAPD and peR amplification (Ouellet & Seifert 1993) and is comparable to that observed within the mating population of F. so/ani (Crowhurst el al. 1991) . Leung and Wil liams ( 1(86) suggested that homoge ne ity refers to the ori gi n of a few founder isolates fr0111 a common ancestral population , ca rry ing only a fracti on of the genetic variability existing within the species. The recen t introduction of head blight to th e Prieska region from a common geographic origin of inoculum, probab ly through infected seed, may thus have contributed to the observed ho mogeneity of the F. graminearllm population . Enzymes differentiating between Groups I and Ii were EST, PEP (OL), PEP (LOO), and PEP (LT ). This finding is consistent with that of Schilling e/ al. (1996) who found that iso lates of F gramillearum split into two main clusters correspo nding to Groups I and II. However, an add itiona l study incorpo rat ing a larger and geographically diverse popu lation of Group I and II iso lates is necessary to confirm whether isozyme analysi s can consi stent ly distinguish between the two groups.
